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66 Washington Drive, Craigmore, SA 5114

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 630 m2 Type: House

Hayden More

0448762846

https://realsearch.com.au/66-washington-drive-craigmore-sa-5114
https://realsearch.com.au/hayden-more-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-craigmore-elizabeth-salisbury-rla-155355


$555,000 - $565,000

Introducing this wonderful three bedroom family home, brought to you by Hayden More of LJ Hooker. This residence

presents a contemporary living experience that's bound to captivate a diverse array of potential buyers. Whether you're

stepping into the world of homeownership for the first time or seeking a great investment opportunity, this property

holds a universal appeal. Established in 1992 and resting on a spacious 630sqm approx. piece of land, it offers an

abundance of room for a growing family.Upon entering the property, a welcoming living room bathed in natural light

awaits, providing an ideal setting for relaxation and entertaining guests. The stunning master bedroom boasts a walk-in

robe and access to a modern two-way bathroom, ensuring comfort and convenience for the whole family. The additional

two bedrooms are well sized and suitable for any large family. The kitchen maintains a functional and practical design with

abundant storage. It features a dedicated meal preparation area, making cooking a breeze. The kitchen seamlessly

connects to the dining room & second living area, creating a warm and inviting ambiance.Walk into the backyard of this

place, and you'll find a nice spot to relax and enjoy the outdoors, there are some big trees for shade.  Along with side

access. The location of this home is nothing short of ideal, with easy access to all necessities. The Craigmore, Munno Para

& Elizabeth Shopping Centre are just a short drive away, making errands a breeze. Additionally, several schools in the

vicinity, including Craigmore South School, Hope Christian College, Trinity College, Playford Primary, and Catherine

McCauley, provide a wealth of educational options for your children.Call Hayden today for more information or open

times!Disclaimer: We have in preparing this document used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is

true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in

this document.RLA155355


